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MEMORANDUM CIF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

SantLongowallnstituteofEngin^eeringandTechn.IJt\Ulv;;;il;i - r+sro6' Distri6t sangrur (Pb')' lndia

AND

Feder'al Research center, lnstitute of Applied Physics of the Rtt'ssiarr A'c:r !en:y

of Sciences (lAP RAS), +O tiiylnolEti"et' t'titttny Novgorod' ii{Lr:"r'r;r'

P{IciPal Aqreement

sant l-rrngowal lnstitute of Engileering and Technology' Longowal' sattgrr;r ri)li:' "'ttt"

(hereinirfte, ,"t"rr"i'-to ". 
;s[tEt, 'iffiii"ii;d-j6 cont6xt sc' 16lp: i* '" '"""1 its

successors and assignees) and r.o*r"-iilEsearcn centei tnstitute oi Applie'J F11v5;'l;l t" the

Russian Academy oi"i.idnr"s (nereiiattei reterreo to as 'lAp RA$ a*u r"IrB r:r()'1t'',)i .s(

incrudes its successors and rr.ign**)';;;;"io "nt"r 
into a MemorandLrr. oi'rJnfl*':::i":'iiirnel

to promote 
"oopurriiln 

in in" n"fis ot 6Ou"iation and academic research'

Now it is herebY agreed as follows:

Article 1. ScoPe of cooPeration

The sc,ope of this MolJ covers:

L ffi",fl"#r""?:,t 
j'i- 

l?i:ffi:,0ftH;l;l:T,?:i=, research scir r,,i$tri r;rnr1 'ri, : ,

3. Exchange oi scientitic and iechnical information'.

4.Co-organiza-tionotStp/FDP'seminars'symposiaandconferenc"''
5. other act;itie; as may be agreed upon by the Parties'

Article 2. Mechanism for implementation

For the prrpouu,of imptementation oJ this MoU SLIET, Longowal, *lll!".l:ir',rsr':f i' j i;: ');'r "

(Dr.) Surinder $ingh, Department *"r["tili.;;."Ji.6o'i"ni"ati'n Engir *iiir, *ir'' l/'r

RAS, wiil be '"piui*t,io 
by tr:r.i ELra Anasnrina' senior Resr;'i rr '?x''

Andri,anov t'ruri'i"tiu;#r6ry'ril|,*,Y .a"no-nbnrinear 
optli : s ; )'' tz-':

fields)' and Prof, (Dr.) Arkady Kim tHeao of the Extreme nonlinear opti,:s tsbo;ttc

These representatives may meet as and when necessarv- to'{rau'i ' r''i' " " : rd

reviewtheprogfessintheimptement"at;;"ilh;agreedarri1,,gu,n.pll 
,,ic ' i' '" '€

lf ner:essary, separate subsidiary agreelnentt.T?yj.esigrrec for one (rr t'!'tol' 1{ 
";'f) 

;"':i'vitie'

mentioned in Articre 1 for specinc'Jetaits and terms rnt- 
"ono,tionr 

r\ll *i; ;;rit"'';';; r'':iij6; {!rii'

tvrou sha, be subjeat to avairabirity;i;;;;;ces and ,pprouri uy the "nr,r'r"r 
;'' r':"'ri1Qr2 ',

the r'esPective organizations'

C"i: /A,". -.,w



Article 3. Financial ohligations

For each activity outlined in Article 1, the extent of financial commitment by the twct

organizations will Ue ieparately negotiated and agreed upon- Prior to final agreernent and the

carryingl out of ,ny-r"truity arising-from this MoU both SLIET, Longowal and IAP RAS must

obtain tthe concurruniu in writing 6t tfreir respective finance / Accounts and Audit Sections

Article 4. Duration oi MoU

This M'U will corrne into force on the date of its execution by the authorized signatories.of

sLlET, Longowal and IAP RAS and shall remain in force for"a period o! 3 years and may bet

renewerl upon its expiry with the agreement of both parties' lf the MoU rernains dormant for

the con:secutive years it will be deemed to have lapsed'

Either fiLlET, Longowal or IAP RAS may terminate the. MoU by giving 6.months' notice irt

writing to the other party. The terminaiion of this MoU shall not affect the implementation or

the aitivities already estiblished under it prior to such termination'

Article 5. Amendtnents

This MoU may only be amended by mutual agreement evidenced in writing by a duly

a uth oriz:ed repieselntative from both the organizations.

Article 6. lntellectual ProPertY
? aL:- l r^f I ^l-^Il

Anyiintellectual property arising out of the implementation of this MoU shall be secured and

mairptained by rnuiual- consent ,"*orOing to the provisions of the IPR rules of SLIET'

Lon$owal, and those of IAP RAS.

Artidle 7. Settlement of DisPutes

Any ldispute, conflict of interest or problems arising from.the application or interpretation of tnis

MoU shall be resolved by mutuJ 
-Jiscussioi 

and in gooq faith by the designated

r"piUt""irtives of both the oiganizations as mentioned in Article 2'

Article 8. Legal status

Nothing in this Mou shall be construed as creating any legal relations-hip between the parties"

This MoU is a staiement of intent to foster genuini and mutually beneficial cooperation'

Signed this .. daY of .-...,20

On behalf of SLIET, Longowal

-:-vi ;i'r\ r)
,. .-rn(,". Alt ,'-

Prof. Slrailendra Jain
DireDtor, SLIET l-ongowal
Witnesses:

For SLlllT, Longowal

of IAP RA$

A. Khazanov,
,, IAP RA$

For IAP RAS

1. Dr. Elena Anashkin , t ':t: ...^ . '
it -

2. Dr. AlexeY Andrianov -J-l y-*
rof. Surinder

l

ffiffi

1.P Singh

3. Prof. Arkady ri*--9ffii*-::* -


